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SEEK FIRST GOD'S KINGDOM

Take no thought, saying, What
shall we' eat? or. What shall we
drink? or. Wherewithal shall we be
clothed? for your heavenly Father
knoweth that ye have need of all
these things. But seek ye first the
Kingdom of God: and all those
things shall be added unto you.

Matthew 6:31-3- 3.

It's a long head that wears no cap.

A fool and his Ford are soon
smashed.

A thing of beauty wants ice cream
sodas forever.

California reports the lemon crop
will be a peach.

A bachelor is funnier than any
other single thing.

Qa

There are too many people getting
married on approval.

iOi
The man who never take a long

shot shoots very far.

Being sensible about everything
you do is very foolish.

ku
He who says sweat is perspiration

knows not what It is.
--iOi-

The school board has been put
aside for the spring board.

o;
Governor McMullen gives his en-

dorsement to the defense test.
coa.

Many or us are trained nurses
when It comee to nursing a grouch.

tot
The hand that rocks the steering

wheel Is the hand that ruins the
world.

- n
The life of a dollar bill is eight

months, but It's not spent In one
place.

tQI
The height of foolishness Is on

the same level with the deptha of de-

spair.

The general run of funeral ser-
mons Is all right until the defense
begins.

Now Is a good time to seed the
lawn, bo that the sparrows will not
be disappointed.

--lot-
It is a sad thought: the undevel-

oped peoples are those that still have
faith in mankind.

Life reminds us of a checker game
in which you must keep moving and
taking the Jumps.

' Mt
Man's clothing may not be as

simple and hygienic as a woman's,
but he feels safer.

o
Hope springs eternal In the hu-

man breast and that's why the pool
of disappointment is alwaps slopping
over.

iOU

Id r. Coolidge has canddily declined
all invitations to visit college camp-

uses for honorary degrees. Honors
axe hard bought at the cost of swel-
tering In the academic black gown
and mortar board.

M
Some fellow who has nothing bet-

ter to do has figured that an ordinary
house fly alights an average of 1,000
times a day. While he was about it
he should have figured the energy a
bald-heade- d man expends slapping
at the flies that alight 1,000 a day.

-- O.J-

Road building near "Atlantic City
is said to have been delayed because
the workmen cannot keep their eyes
off girls in one-pie- ce bathing suits.
There is only one thing for such sus-

ceptible workmen to do and ttls to
get Jobs as life guards.

A Chicago man la renorted to have
maintained a bank account of f 100,-lin- g

000, and all the while made his wife
believe he was a clerk on a salary
bf $40: a week. Which Is undoubted-
ly another affront to American wom-

anhood, and would stir us to fight If
we believed the story.

w

Elizabeth Ma'rbury, author, pub
licist, democratic national committee- -
woman and anti-prohibltion- haB'
come out strongly against bells on I

garters in a radio talk delivered overj
WEAR The talk was a feature of
the woman's hour program. But
Mrs. Marbury needn't worry. There !

- . . . . a . .
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PES YEAS IN ADVANCE

A patch on the tire is worth two
on the scat.

A pair of dreamy eyes can put a
man to sleep.

no:
Children and flappers are better

seen than heard.
jo:- -

Summer gives everybody a chance
to get the coal man paid.

UK--
There are those who work because

they are too lazy to loaf.

Next to a secret the hardest thing
to keep is a beautiful complexion.

iUJ-
We often wonder how the fool gets

by until we see him pass us in a car.
;o; .

Funny thing about a dress; the
less there is to it the more it costs.

Popular summer book! The Road
or How One Billboard Led to An
other.

w
The most popular literature in the

family Just now is the summer resort
folder.

They say snakes won't bite in wa-
ter. We know that fish won't,
either.

-- o-

The only nice thing about a big
city is you never meet anyone you
know.

What those RIffians need is a little
Spanish sauce with some French
dressing.

uu
You can't actually read a man out

of a party, but you can stop passing
the pie.

xuarrying ror money Is about as
ignorant as a fish looking for a dry
place to sit.

:o:
The only thing you can prove by

arguing with a fool is that you are
another one.

Summer seems hotter when times
are so good; we have nothing but
the weather to cuss.

ten
some women swear like men,

while others are so piouB that they
won't even darn socks.

There's one nice thing about
troubles. You get rid of old ones to
make room for new ones.

-i-O-S

Milwaukee thermometers Jumped
2 8 degrees In 20 minutes, and she
no longer is famous for what?

--UK-

Frank Gould, starting on a shoe
string of $10,000,000, has run it up
to $60,000,000, which 6hows what
financial genius will do.

104
A sea serpent was reported off Bos

ton the other day and in St. Louis
alligators are frisking about in the
Mississippi. And still they tell ua
v e've got prohibition.

We're expecting to see this line in
a modern novel almost any time now:
"Elise appeared at the door, worn,
weary and bedraggled, with two
days' growth of beard on the back
of her neck."

The California bureau of vital sta-

tistics has found that girls of 18 anl
widows of 40 are the most popular.
However, between those ages almost
any woman knows that the situation
rever is hopeless.

- o
A man entered the office of an

eastern university and laid down a
gift of $20,000, but refused to glv
his name. You can't blame him
they'd probably insist on naming a
dormitory after him.

OB

New York is boasting that three
hundred thousand people slept in the
parks one hot night without disturb

a shrub or causing an arrest.
New Yorkers evidently are a disci
plined people when they are asleep.

o--:

This is the time of when the
editor throws a spike Into the small
boy's vacation machinery by print-
ing that section of the city ordi-
nances which prohibits setting off
firecrackers within the corporate
limits.

--to
A railroad man tells the Fort

Scott Tribune that if the railroads
spend a billion dollars a year for
nineteen years eliminating grade

a S 4. I. A.H1
is no need oi Dens to can attention .crossing in America, mere bim
to those shimmering salmon-colore- d .would be eighty-fou-r thousand cross-hos-e

they are wearing nowadays. jings left.

A TEAGIC PICTURE

Much has been written of the hor-
rors of war. But the most terrible
and impressive picture of what war
really means is given in a few brief
statistics published in the June issue
of Current History. For many
months Rex F. Harlow, with the as-

sistance of the fifteen active bellig-
erent nations in the war, has been
conducting a careful research into
the direct military losses in the
World war. It has been completed
and even to those who thought they
realized the full tragedy and terror
of war, it comes with a shock.

No conflict since time began ever
approached the World war. There
were mobilized for actual conflict the
enormous total of 64,6S3,S10 soldiers

more than half the total popula-
tion of the United States, nearly
double the population of the entire
country when the North and South
clashed in the Civil war. Of these,
8,461,595 were killed and 21,699.-93- 5

were wounded, making a total
casualty of 29,561,53S.

Not less striking were the enor-
mous armies mobilized. Russia led
with 12,000.000; other nations were:
Germany, 11.000,000; Great Britain,
S. 904. 476; France, 8,410.000; Austria--

Hungary, 7,S00,000; Italy,
United States, 4.S00.000.

The mobilization of the small na-

tions was fully as great proportion-
ately to their population. Germany
led in number of killed with 1,175,-00- 0

and Russia next with 1,700.000.
Russia's wounded were 4,950,000,
with Germany 4,216,058. One of
the most pitiful features of the war.
a feature not generally realized, was
the terrible toll paid by little Rou
mania. She put 7o0,000 men in
the field. Of this number 335,766
were killed, while the wounded were
160,000 the largest proportionate
number of dead probably ever known
in any war. And Roumanla was in
active warfare on a large scale only
for a few weeks.

No history of the war has given
an adequate description of the scenes
when the routed Roumanian forces
were caught between Mackensen's
army and the Bulgarian forces com
ing from the east and south, but
thev must have been terrible in their
slaughter.

In commenting on these terrifying
estimates, Mr. Barlow says:

"The facts and figures that have
been set forth show two things:
First, that war such as that con
ducted in Europe from 1914 to 191 S

has kept pace with the development
of other human activities, and is con
ducted on a scale commensurate with
the increased power of the human
race; and, second, that in spite of
human devices and scientific devel
opments, both of which played a

dominant part In the recent conflict,
it takes men, millions of them, to
make war. Just as It always has done
There is another thing the figures
show, and that is that war Is grow
ing to be too expensive for nations
to Indulge in it. But when there is
added to the enormous cost in wealth
the ghastly loss of nearly 30,00.0,000
of the best young manhood of the
civilized world, then there can be no
doubt as to the senselessness of war.
When the people of the world, the
financiers and wealth-lovin- g mem
bers of society especially, reach the
definite conclusion that war is too
expensive, then this frightful dls- -

ease'will be wiped from the face of
the earth. Men, millions of them.
paid the supreme price of war with
their bodies during the world con-
flict. Avarice and love of power,
the evils of envy and greed, were be
hind it all. When the curtain is
raised and those behind the scenes
are exposed, then there will be no
more 65,000,000 young men march-
ing away to death and destruction."

There have been many arguments
against war. None ever can be is
sued more easy to understand, more
terrible, more convincing in Its sim-
plicity than these figurea

40
By the way, old Doc Cook is about

the only "expert" on polar conditions
who has n6t been resuested to give
his opinion as to the fate of the
Amundsen expedition.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mrs.

Sadie Worden, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth in said county, oh the
6th day of July, A. D. 1925, and
the 7th day of October, A. .D. 1925,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate with a view to their ad
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 6th day of July, A. D. 1925,
and the time limited for payment of j

debts is one year from said 6th day '

of July, 1925.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 9th day of
June, 1925.

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jll-4- w County Judge,

7o
more heating
surface

THE WEIR Extra Large Radi-at- or

(above) provides the
largest heating surface and
longest fire travel found in any
steel furnace,
This feature
means that
no heat es-

capes up the
flue. It saves
fuel by get-
ting all the
heat.

Let us
explain.

JESS WAEGA, Dealer
Plattsmouth, Neb.

hl-ste- et
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NOTICE OF REFER EE'S BALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Hattie M. Strain. Plaintiff, vs.
William E. Strain et al. Defendants,

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebras
ka, entered in the abo've entitled
cause on the ICth day of May. 1925
and an order of sale entered by said
Court on the ISth day of May, 1925
the undersigned fole referee will, on
the 27th day of June. 1925, at
o'clock p. m., at the east front door
of the Farmers &. Merchants Back.
in the Village of Alvo. Cass county
Nebraska, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, that is
to say, ten per cent on the day of
sale and balance when said sale shall
be confirmed by the Court, the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it

Lots sixteen (16), seventeen
(17) and eighteen (18), in
Block five (5) in the Village of
Alvo, Cass county, Nebraska.

Said sale will be held open for one
hour. An abstract showing market
able title will be furnished.

Dated this ISth day of May. A
D. 1925.

C. E. TEFFT,
Sole Referee.

CARL D. GANZ.
m25-5- M Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter cf the estates of
Peter J. Hansen. Ingeburg C. Han
sen and Christina .Sophia Henrietta
Hansen, each deceased.

To all persons interested in said
estates. Creditors and lieirs, taKe
notice:

That Peter C. Hansen, who is one
of the heirs of the above named de
ceasod persons, and Interested as
such heir, has filed his petition, al-

leging that Peter J. Hansen died in
testate in Plattsmouth, on the stu
day of August. 1907, being a resi-

dent and inhabitant of Cass county
Nebraska, and the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it

Lots seven (7). eight (S) and
nine (9) in Block two hundred
and twenty-tw- o (222) in the
City of Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Ingeburg C. Hansen, widow;
Peter C. Hansen, son;
Agatha C. Chassot, daughter;
Christina D. Hansen, daughter;
Christina Sophia Henrietta Han-

sen, all of legal age.
That the said Ingeburg C. Hansen

died intestate in Tlattsmouth on the
12th dav of February, 1920, being a
resident and inhabitant of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and the owner of an
undivided one-ha- lf of said real es-

tate, leaving as her sole and only
heirs at law said Peter C. Hansen,
son; Agatha C. Chassot, daughter.
and Christina D. Hansen, daughter.

That the said Christina Sophia
Henrietta Hansen died Intestate in
Plattsmouth, on the 14th day of
May, 1917, being a resident and in-

habitant of Cass county, Nebraska,
and the owner of an undivided one-six- th

interest in said real estate,
leaving as her sole and only heir at
law the said Ingeburg C. Hansen,
her mother.

That no application for adminis
tration has been made and the es-

tates of said decedents have not
been administered in the State of
Nebraska; and that the Court deter-
mine the time of death of each de-

cedent; who are the heirs of said de-

cedents, their degree of kinship and
the right of descent in the real es-

tate of which the said decedents
died seized. That a hearing will be
had upon said petition before this
Court in the County Court room in
the court house at Plattsmouth, in
said county and state, on the 17th
day of July, 1925, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the County Court of said county and

(state this 12th day of June, A. D.
1925.

(Seal)

j 15-- 3 w.

A. H. DUXBURY.
County Judge.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
Attorney.

HAIL DESTROYS

CROPS IN SOUTH-

WESTERN IOWA

Storms Sweep Paths Across Mills
and Montgomery Counties

in Iowa.

From Monday's Daily
Reports that hail Sunday morning

destroyed whole crops of grain on
many farms in western Iowa were
received here Sunday night.

A severe hail, rain and wind storm
swept a path a half mile wide thru
the western part of Mills county near
Glenwood, practically destroyed all
small grains in the storm area. It
was estimated that the damage to
crops in the country would reach a
half million tlollars.

The fruit crop of the J. W. Carter
orchards, four miles northwest of
Glenwood, was practically ruined for
this year. Other orchards also suf-
fered heavily.

Four inches of rain was reported
to have fallen in and near Glenwood
in forty-fiv- e minutes. Keg creek was
running bank-ful- l, and the swollen
waters of the stream carried trees
and timbers from small bridges
washed out above Glenwood. Many
cellars in Glenwood were flooded. The
well-drilli- ng outfit of the Lane &
Boulder Co. was washed some dis-
tance by the waters rushing down the
valley.

The vicinity of Elliott, la., north of
Red Oak, was hit hard by a severe
hail, wind and rain storm which to-

tally destroyed small grain in a strip
from four to five miles wide across
Montgomery county.

Pilot Grove township, northeast of
Red Oak. was hardest hit, grains be-

ing beaten into the ground, leaves
stripped from trees, corncribs and
barns being blown over, and many
window panes broken out by the hail
and wind.

Nearly all creeks in Montgomery
county were reported out of their
banks by the heavy rains, but no
particular damage from the swollen
waters was reported.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD

From Tuesday's Daily
The little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Kruger, Harley, aged four years,
two months and fifteen days, died at
the hospital in Omaha yesterday af-

ter a short illness. The little one
was taken to the hospital Sunday
night and received treatment there
but which was of no avail as the
little one passed away at 4:40 yes- -

terdav afternoon, being too weak to
be operated upon and gradually fail
ing until death came to give it rest
There are left to mourn the death
the parents as well as two brothers
and two sisters, who will have the
deepest sympathy in the loss that
has come into the home.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 at St. Paul's
Evangelical church.

FEELING MUCH IMPB0VED

From Tuesday's Dally
Miss Mable hite, wno was

brought back from the Clarkson hos
pital in Omaha Saturday, is now- -

showing very pleasing improvement
at her home in the north portion of
the city, the rest and quietude of the
home will add to the general im
proving condition of the patient. Miss
White has shown a very marked im
provement in her operation and treat-
ment that has been really surprising
and with that rate continued she
should soon be able to be up and
around as usual in a short time.

UNCLAIMED MATT,

Plattsmouth, Neb
June 15. 1925

Miss Gladys Benedict.
E. D. Bearden (2).
Fred Hermsneir.
Mabel Lundqulst.
H. Stratton.

The above named letters, unclaim
ed, will be sent to the Dead Letter
oSice June 29, 1925.

J. W. HOLMES,
Postmaster.

Try Journal Want Ads. It pays.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of
Cass, ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary E. Thompson, deceas-
ed:

On reading the petition of Glenn
T. Thompson praying that the in-
strument filed in this court on the
14th day of May, 1925, and purport
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, and also a deed
to the real estate may be proved and
allowed, and recorded as the last
will and testament of Mary E.
Thompson, deceased; that said in-

strument be admitted to probate, and
the administration of 6aid estate be
granted to Glenn T. Thompson, as
Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested In said matter,
may. and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
county, on the 30th day of June, A--

1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in 6aid
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court, mis ist aay oi June, a. jj.
1925.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jS-3- w County Judge.

Jeeps Fords quid
and well behaved

Civ

Look for the
Polarine $ign

cars will stand more or work
FEW than Fords. But they al-

ways have had certain peculiar
habits. Their brake bands and trans-
mission bands get glazed and alter-

nately slip and grab.
To develop an oil that properly lubri-

cates the motor, timing gears and trans-
mission, has been no simple or easy
accomplishment.

But Polarine "F" for Fords does
all these things. Introduced to Ford
owners of Nebraska in 1924, it has stood
the test. Thousands of motorists use it
regularly and report that it does all that
we promised.

If you have not tried Polarine "F"
you have a pleasing experience ahead.
Next time you have your crankcase
drained get it filled with Polarine "F"
for Fords. It will cost you no more

than Polarine Medium, but it will give
you a smoother-runnin- g, quieter, better
lubricated car.

Drive up to any Red Crown Service
Station where you see the Red Crown
sign, and be sure of proper lubrication
and balanced gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
Main 05ico.- - OMAHA

Branch Office.? LINCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLATTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Ooas coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Jesse IL McVay, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in sai3 county, on the
7th day of July, 1925, and on the
th day of October, 1925, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon of each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 7th day of July, A.
D. 1925, and the time limited for
payment of debts is eight months
from said 7th day of July, 1925.

WTitnes3 my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 1st day of
June, 1D25.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) J8-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court- -

In the matter of the estate of
William H. Mann, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Lina Mann and Fred W. Mann
praying that administration of 6aid
estate may be granted to IL N. Do-ve- y.

as Administrator;
Ordered, that June 19ul A. D.

1925. at 9:00 o'clock a, m., is as
signed for hearing said petition.
when all persons Interested in said
mattr may appear at a County
Court to be held in and for said
county, and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner Bhould not be
granted; and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
for three successive weeks, prior to
said day of hearing.

Dated May 29th, 1925.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) jl-3- w County Judge.

P'

Blank books at the Journal office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass ooun-t- y,

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Spangler, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1925, and on
the Sth day of October, A. D. 1925.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate in three
month3 from the 7th day of July,
A. D. 1925, and the time limited for
payment of debts Is one year from
said 7th day of July, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 9th day of
June, 1925.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jll-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Tetitlon for Appointment of

Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

James Williams, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Nellie Russell praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to her as Administratrix;

Ordered, that June 30th, A. D.
1925, at 9 o'clock a. m.. Is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of tEls order
in the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county fo.r three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated June 1st. 1925.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) j4-3- w County Judge.


